**Thermal Pack Moist Heat Therapy Packs**

Whitehall’s Thermal Packs are fabricated of 100% cotton canvas and sewn with heavy duty nylon thread. The pack, used with Whitehall’s Thermalator heating unit, can provide as much as 30 minutes of deep moist heat therapy. Each of the packs have a color coded tabs for quick identification and easy removal from the Thermalator.

**THERMAL PACKS**

**TST1** is the standard size Thermal Pack. It is sized 10” x 12”.

**TCV1** is a cervical size pack appropriate for the back of the neck. The pack is 24” long.

**TOV1** is an oversized pack measuring 15” x 24”.

**TSL1** is a 10” X 18” pack ideal for moist heat therapy on the spinal area.

**TSL2** is a larger spinal pack. The pack measures 10” x 24”.

**TKS1** has been specifically designed for treatment on the knee or shoulder. The pack measures 10” x 20”.

**THERMAL PACK COVERS**

**ATC4** (terry) and **FTC4** (foam filled) covers are available for the Standard Size Thermal Pack (TST1).

**ATC6** (terry) and **FTC6** (foam filled) covers can be used with the Oversized Thermal Pack (TOV1).

**ATC2** (terry) and **FTC2** (foam filled) cover the Cervical Size Thermal Pack (TCV1).

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
### Product
- **TST1** Thermal Pack - Standard Size (10" x 12")
- **TCV1** Thermal Pack - Cervical Size (24" Long)
- **TOV1** Thermal Pack - Oversized (15" x 24")
- **TSL1** Thermal Pack - Spinal Size (10" x 18")
- **TSL2** Thermal Pack - Large Spinal Size (10" x 24")
- **TKS1** Thermal Pack - Knee/Shoulder Size (10" x 20")

### Covers
- **ATC4** - Terry Cover (for TST1)
- **FTC4** - Foam Filled Cover (for TST1)
- **ATC6** - Terry Cover (for TOV1)
- **FTC6** - Foam Filled Cover (for TOV1)
- **ATC2** - Terry Cover (for TCV1)
- **FTC2** - Foam Filled Cover (for TCV1)

### Dry
- **TDR-4** Thermal Pack Cover Drying Rack - 4 Hooks
- **TDR-6** Thermal Pack Cover Drying Rack - 6 Hooks

### Moist Heat Therapy

#### TST1 - Standard Size
- 10" x 12" (254 mm x 305 mm)
- Shipping Weight 1.1 lbs (0.5 kg)

#### TSL1 - Spinal Size
- 10" x 18" (254 mm x 458 mm)
- Shipping Weight 1.8 lbs (0.82 kg)

#### TCV1 - Cervical Size
- 24" Long (610 mm)
- Shipping Weight 1.0 lbs (0.45 kg)

#### TSL2 - Large Spinal Size
- 10" x 24" (254 mm x 610 mm)
- Shipping Weight 2.75 lbs (1.25 kg)

#### TOV1 - Oversized
- 15" x 24" (381 mm x 610 mm)
- Shipping Weight 3.0 lbs (1.36 kg)

#### TKS1 - Knee/Shoulder Size
- 10" x 20" (254 mm x 610 mm)
- Shipping Weight 2.0 lbs (0.91 kg)

#### ATC4 - Terry Cover for TST1
- Shipping Weight 1.3 lbs (0.59 kg)

#### FTC4 - Foam Filled Cover for TST1
- Shipping Weight 0.5 lbs (0.23 kg)

#### ATC6 - Terry Cover for TOV1
- Shipping Weight 1.75 lbs (0.79 kg)

#### FTC6 - Foam Filled Cover for TOV1
- Shipping Weight 0.8 lbs (0.36 kg)

#### ATC2 - Terry Cover for TCV1
- Shipping Weight 1.0 lb (0.45 kg)

#### FTC2 - Foam Filled Cover for TCV1
- Shipping Weight 0.5 lbs (0.23 kg)

---

All dimensions are nominal and subject to manufacturer’s change without notice. Whitehall assumes no responsibility for use of void or suspended data. © 2005 Whitehall Manufacturing. A Division of Acorn Engineering Company. Please visit www.whitehallmfg.com for most current specifications.